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Mindfulness in Higher Education
• Curriculum focus on domain expertise (Bridges, 2000)
• Contemplative practice maybe isolated initiative (Bush, 2011)
• Research studies have restriction (time, sample, topic, etc.)
• Institutional services may reinforce stigma (Martin, 2010)
Conditions for Approaching University Students
• Barriers to engage in meditation (Banerjee et al., 2017)
• Increased demand for psychological support (Gallagher, 2014)
• Need for holistic approach in education (Barbezat & Bush, 2014)
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INTRODUCTION
DESIGN (ROADMAP OF ACTIVITIES IN THE TWO-WEEK ONLINE COURSE) 
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OVERVIEW OF 
THE COURSE
To familiarize students 
with the purpose of the 
course, the teacher, and 
the course dynamics.
WRITE YOUR STORY
To engage in meaningful 
self-reflection to promote 
the recognition of both 




To help students learn the 
basics about mindfulness 
through both information 
processing and practice.
A BRIEF REFLECTION
To self-reflected about 
the recognized personal 
challenges and create a 
link to mindfulness as 
relevant practice.
SEE FOR YOURSELF
To set students in an 
autonomous search and 
investigation of the 
relevance of mindfulness 
for their topic of interest.
SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE
To engage in reflection 
through group discussion 
and find commonalities 
to bond around as well as 
differences to expand on.
REFLECT AGAIN
To rebuild self-reflection 
using new perspectives 
developed in the group 




To autonomously select 
from various mindfulness 
practices one personally 
relevant to engage with.
MAKE A CHOICE 
FOR YOURSELF
To consciously make a 
choice about practicing 
for accountability and 
intention to act on plan.
FINAL FEEDBACK
To self-reflect on the felt 
practice, summarize the 
learning, reevaluate the 
value of mindfulness, and 
reaffirm intention.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
NOTE: The activities in this two-week course were designed for students to engage in theory-based learning tasks such as           written self-reflection for meaningful context and examination of beliefs and assumptions,           contemplative practices for embodied experience,           opportunity for interest-driven choice and intentionality,           and collaborative discussion for personal connection to content and group. 
Research Questions Guiding this Study
1. What are higher education students’ perceptions of meditation 
that may inform their engagement with mindfulness? 
2. What are design features in online environments that aim to 
foster individuals’ engagement with mindfulness? 
3. To what extent do learning experiences with Mind-IT aid students 
in shifting perspective and developing interest in mindfulness?
Transformative Learning Theory
• Exploration and intention (Cranton, 2006; Taylor, 2008)
• Critical self-reflection (cognitive investigation; Mezirow, 1991)
• Contemplative practice (broad awareness; Shapiro et al., 2011)
Four-Phase Model of Interest Development
• Initial focus on situational interest (Hidi & Renninger, 2006; 2016)
a. Personal connection and active participation
b. Opportunities to engage and deepen knowledge and value
• Gateway for meaningful and consistent engagement
Design-based research (DBR)
Systematic approach to create, iteratively test, and refine educational 
intervention in context, advance both design and theory, and impact 
practice (DBR Collective, 2003).
Iterative Phases of DBR
1. Determining contextual conditions (online survey)
2. Evaluating design interaction (benchmarking + usability tests)
3. Understanding learning experiences (surveys + enactment of two-
week online course + focus group)
Phase #1: Determining contextual conditions (n=23)
Survey data informed how to approach learning content and topics 
brought out in the discussion board.
Statements most commonly identified as meditation barrier:
• “I prefer to be accomplishing something” (61%)
• “I don’t have time” (52%)
• “I don’t know much about meditation” (45%)
• “I wouldn’t know if I were doing it right” (43%)
Phase #2: Evaluating design interaction (n=5) 
Common features of top-rated mindfulness apps added
• Option of setting reminders/notifications for practice
• Organization of mindfulness practice by length/type/goals
• Motivational content (quotes, cheerful commentaries)
Feedback from usability evaluations (with Vet Med students)
• Have clear timeline for perception of time investment
• Reduce level of structure required in the discussion reply
Phase #3: Understanding learning experiences (n=13) 
Statements most commonly identified as meditation barrier:
• “I prefer to be accomplishing something” (85%)
• “I can’t stop my thoughts” (85%)
• “I don’t know much about meditation” (69%)
• “I wouldn’t know if I were doing it right” (69%)
Results from the post-course survey indicated the course triggered 
situational interest and helped maintain its value and feeling.
Interest-based transformative learning 
Tailoring an online mindfulness course to help students engage in 
self-reflection and short mindfulness exercises may contribute to 
students’ interest development and decision to continue practicing 
mindfulness in their lives.
• Recognition of the secular and holistic nature of mindfulness
• Shift in perspective from task into personally meaningful practice




writing on the 
journey and 























A prompt to 
interest-based 
information 
seeking
DAY 12
An informed 
decision to 
promote 
autonomy
DAY 11
A reflective 
writing to 
expand on 
mindfulness
DAY 15
A reflective 
writing and 
choice for 
consolidation
DAY 14
Categories of 
mindfulness 
practices by 
length/goal
